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BBOLAKD AMD TUB VMTKD STATES.
At the close of 18.54, wlien Ministers 

tied hastily carried tlieir Foreign Legion 
BUI, when every post was bringing ti
dings of suffering before Sebastojol and 
at Scutari,—when tiiotisand* asserted 
that the Russian works would never b ■ 
taken, and all agreed that many mouths 
and a larger army were requircd to take 
them, the Government of this country 
bethought itself of die New World, and 
the many adventurous spirits which it 
contained cut off from the excitement, 
and aspiration of European warfare. It 
had been represented at the beginning of 
the war, that there were large numbers 
both in the British Provinces and the 
United States who would be glad to en
ter lor a time the military service of 
Great Britain.—The Government there
fore gave directions that recruiting-officers 
ehomd be established within the British 
territory, where volunteers might be re
ceived and enrolled. Now, it is not de
nied, and never was concealed, that 
among such volunteers, it was expected 
that many natives or denizens of the 
United States would present themselves 
The law of England on this subject dif
fers from that of the American Repub
lic. No Englishman is allowed to take 
service under a foregn rower without 
tfte royal assent, whether the enlistment 
takes place within die Queen’s dominions 
or not. In tho fact, the policy of this 
country, as embodied in its law, is to 
prevent any of its lieges translcrring

•je*ty
ment had not authorized the pi 
complained of. The reply of Lord Cla
re ndou was full and satisfactory. It 
stated his belief,that no anthorized official 
had transgressed the law, and explained 
how the British Govrnmetit, fearing lest 
some offence might be inadveiiently 
committed, had of its own free agency 
a fortnight before, scut out ordets to put 
an end to all enlistment of foreigners 
within the North American provinces. 
So fully was Mr. Buchanan impressed 
with the notion, that a satisfactory an
swer bad been given, and that the matter 
was at an end, that when another com
munication from Mr. Ms rev dated July 
16, came to hand, he actually stq 
it, observing from the date that "it had 
been written before Lord Clarendon’s 
answer had reached Washington. No 
more was heard by our Government in 
the affair till late in the year. In Sep
tember, Mr. Matey addressed the British 
Minister at Washington, strangely taking 
no notice of the former correspondence, 
and yet bringing no new charges, but 
dwelling again on transactions which it 
wasÿully believed had not been finally 
disposed of. Again, however, an answer 
believed to be satisfactory was returned 
but Mr. Marry was not satisfied. On 
the 13th of October, he again addressed 
the British Cabinet through Mr. Buchan
an. asserting that recrolling was still 
carried on, and demanding that it should

_____ ___ be discontinued and all persons enlisted
their allegiance so decidedly as to fight \ within the United States at once dis- 
in the ranks of foreign armies, and this jcharged. This despatch is chiellv valu- 
prohibilion iv not merely ha-r-tl on the | able, as showing that so late as October 
principle of neutrality, lor it even applies. laM, the President’* Cabinet complaint d 
to persons joining ihe service of the of nothing but actual rterniiing within 
Queen's enemies. America has no such i the Stales, and did not deny the right 
restrictive law. She has been content of any native or resident to engage in 
to secure her neutrality, hy ordering that foreign serviee, provided the agreement 
no enlistment shall take place on her were not made within the limits o| the 
eoil, but site1 has never hy any law deni- j Republic, land < It.rendon again re
ed to lie; citizens the right ol enuring .phial at great length, that no illegal pro- 
a foreign service, when heyot.d the limn* iceediugs had boon committed hy British 
of her territory, anti a |*:rsoii so doing jugent*, that die rccruiln g had in tael 
commits no offence, according lo the iceased for lour mouths, and that tin il- 
American law, unless he fight* against legally enlisted persons were, ax fur as 
his own country. This distinction, nbvi-|bi* knowledgo went, in the htinsli ser- 
ously the result of difference in the age of vice.
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Gorrromml " He is mistaken; the Ment. 
Uneinor of Prince Edward lelaed. Sir Alesao- 
der Boinereian, pet the esaeiple end was ba
nish'd from civilised life to the Bahnma Keys; 
a well deserved panleliment for each an uncon- 

«•„, Oov-enment t The aet. The* things show the extreme
onUrèol.l, wMeh*—le**t ilwa'^veVnovr of W,J uf “king comparisons be-
OBIT reply 10 waieb—at least that we know of twuen the Geterameet of the Colonies and that

a question more easily naked than an- of j|oUwr cooatr» la the totter „ " If we sre to belli» the Editor of LTohrarred ttoUto. e£ldnothT^7 l 
the Eiamiatr, Mr. Coles, Cept. Swshey, end ef the newer of the trownHervades
others, it is a mlniaton copy of the British one- torj, mBJ Oemmoos, and the idèeér Urn

ibifity weald

ebamber ef Legislation and as soeb has a 
la the eaeetmeat of the laws, the analogy 
wholly osa ms. The aemben ef the* Legis
lative Coaaeile for the moot part, an selected 
hy, sad held their oflkw at, the will sad plea
sure of the Crown; or aa it now happens, they 
are ehoeeo oat of_tbelr own adherents by the 
party to now *™
eased of the 
the kingdom 
influenet- on e gleet end powerful body of the 
people, their tenante, independently of which 
they ere connected intimately with the Com
mons by means of descendante Bad other rela
tions, for the children of peers an all com
moners, and thee ee • body they sre extremely 
powerful, for they not only represent l be ui selves 
In tlieir own House of Peon, bet they hew a 
eoeeklerable share in the representation of the 
Commons hy mane of their children, kindred

ten ont oi uieir own eanereme oy toe 
i power. The Hones of Lords on poe- 
if the greatest part of the reel aetata of 
igdom, ead of eoewe. ex-reian a treat

The analogy aa regards the utter te ee pjnt
— ^ 7 Bwaif H'wsw possible to appom, that the

sate lira of the peoplt,.exercising the mm Qwen eoeld be ee infatuated, aa to entertain 
does and governed by the mm rales of i .-.l „ u_ * _h _
not end practise ; with reeaeet however to: • ma. ’ _ M , ■■ - T?

the UgtoUb'w Connell. «apt that it to e 5L“.luori7y .MriST,), .Uh*.
aekaewledged prineipla ef Government Inks 
them. And ehenli the acme petty retara to 
pewar.n contingency to that country almoet 
esrtain to happen, sa toxpnaehmml of the 
balden weald aa eertoln and mm to be Allow
ed by exemplary paeiahmrat. Bat with rash a 
body of mee as the Pars combined with the 
gootry ead TeoMary of Ee gland, seek aa ee. 
carveoa eould not happen. It to only in the 
Colostra, that each an anomaly eoeld be foaod. 
We refrain from making any further observa
tions at present, we shall be most enxions to 
see the upshot of the Mtter. If each sets are 
constitutional, there to an end of I 
Government, or rather it to e 
disreputable tone.

The Edinburgh Review for April 
received ; Its contenta an as follows, vto : 

dependent». The Governor r iment» Uie I . Modern History. 2. The Corrector of 
"■ ii.Ann.Mnl.n..H.kfl emni. ShRkeiwffire. 3d. The Greek People and Ihe 

Greek Kingdom. 4th. Body and Alind. 1th, 
Tim Austrian Concordat, tith. Sir Isaac New
ton. 7th. Kualtiuimu. 8th, French Judgments 
of England.

Harvard *- Owen, Booksellers, Queen Square, 
Agent* for this and tin, other Met i-twa sod 
llaxaaioca, puUliilu.il l.y L. Scott l Co., Now 
York.

tho insiiliitiulis, and annul ion* of the two 
countries, was mill known to the sun ex

it was natural to think, tlmt now, at 
least all was over, but such an < x|wcia-

Sovereign, when in the Qaeen'a name he assents 
to the local laws, or when, in the asms name, 
he extends mercy to tlw criminal who* life 
or liberty has been forfeited to the law. In all 
Ollier respecta, he to tlm oSeer of the Govern
ment of the day .in the parent stale,!, removable 
ut pleasoii-, soil is cerced and I--uud l.y the 
letter uf hie instruction#, whether jot Idle or

When Lord John Rumell nr Kiri Grey deter
mined upon giving what is termed l*y seme,
** Kcapi.nvil.io" hy otb-r* ** tmi-uluI ( i . !
rernmenl.*’ they hot looked at llie surface uf i 
thioga and mu.i have t’ll.lv f'ir-'ilO n tlial one j 
ol the most ini|.‘ti.nl ingredients was no**ll-re-| 
slilary Arialovraey" a l-.lv wl-.mi rook, wealth1 
oinl lodel.oid.-iivv were suoh, that it might sue- '
ccesliilh resist the ciivrowuhlncnl#ol tlm Crown 1 06re- ami Olurked in red ehalk.
it. ut Honoyme.ie, and vet whoa material , Go several of tlm hoard. Imm- remeasured 
interest, were i-lsis.lili—l with thorn. '-T •»«**•••«•» of the first re«|wwiololilt. .so,y
of lire Common* a. !.. not only disarm je». Ill,unl '“rued not more or le., sle.rt of lho 
loose, hot odd to its respect from the rortain. j ""easore mark.-d; eometimss a h-ol. at Olliers 
ly ol' succession in some of the third ..rtler. 111 "V loches were wunttng. A serious Iraud 
end hy the possibility to all ol being inrolletl1 **>' easily commuted upon tlm IgLo-

We would rautiott the buyers of imported 
Lumber no; to take the Purveyor** murk on 
the article,a* ii .aim. s front tlm vessel, without 
pr..|«-r. xwmiimtiun l.y « sworn City Surveyor, 

were shewn on everting or !«., since a pile

Pen
lot in low from New Brunswick, landert' .in 

tml Wlmrf. ap|>-ircnilj surveyed, and with

II ' X|*
men of both, and formed lulls, more iliun itioti was lo be distjp|*>iuii.-d. Mr Many 
a year ago tlie subject of a conversation !stilfnrs two iiitinllia and a half to clnjiMi 
between tho British Minister al Washing- ; and thru minus to the Mil jet l, but with 
ton and tire American Fccrefary ol Slate, largely inerrasod demand*.—lie now,
The intentions of the British Govern
ment were staled by Mr. Crani|diMt to 
Mr. Matey in March 1855, and the reply 
was, “that tlie neutrality laws of the Uni
ted States would be rigidly enforced, but 
that any number of persons who desired 
might leave the United States and get 
entosted in any foreign service.” So the 
Canadian and Nova Scotia recruiting 
offices were opened with tlie full assent of 
(fas American Government.

In a short time however, it wan found 
dial a discussion might arise, likely to
counterbalance #11 the benefit to be deri
ved from any addition of American re
cruit*. It may easily be supposed, that 
fat the prosecution of such an eulerprise 
so overt act of enlistment might often be 
madvertently committed. If one Ger
man who was about to set off for Canada 
prevailed on another lo go with him, tlie 
former might be construed rely held 
British agent, and the other said to be 
illegally enlisted. So our Government 
much to its credit, determined to make 
en end of the scheme. Before any remon
strance had been received, before the 
Ameriean authorities were known lo 
have noticed the mailer, Ministers sent 

- ton the 83rd June, orders to diseotititiue 
•U further proceedings in the matter of 
enlistment for the Foreign Legion.

Ou Ihe 6th of July, Mr. Buchanan, the 
tho American representative in I guidon 
addressed a note to onr Government, 
declaring that certain persons had vio
lated the neutrality laws of the States 

tond expressing, in the panto of the Ple

in the most iinaccoiititablti manner, a*k* 
for tlie recall of Mr. Cranipioii, the Bri
tish Minister, and the consuls at New 
York, Philadelphia, aid Cincinnati. 
It will hardly be believed, that no new 
event hid been brought to light since 
October, and tliat all the United Stales 
Government knew at the close of the 
year it had known for niuulis before, 
when it urged no such requirements, 
but the most singular feature of thin 
despatch is, tlie new principle of public 
law which it lays down. It has been «aid 
that a difference between the enlistment 
laws of Great Britain and the United 
Stales had been long recognised. It had 
been discussed by Mr. Cratnplon and 
Mr. Mercy, and the latter had fully ad
mitted that nc law prohibited a citizen 
of the United States from enlisting at 
Quebec or Halifax. Bill now Mr. Mar- 
cy talks of the policy of the United Sales 
which was contravened by lira enrol
ment of its citizens anywhere. This 
is evidently an afterthought, intended 
to strengthen the demand lor Mr. Cramp- 
ton’» recall it, » of course, easily disposed 
of by Lord Clarendon, who Mules that a 
nation’s policy must be judged of by its 
law and that if America did not prohibit 
ila citizens front enlisting mo her power 
could do no wrong in receiving them 
when they offered themselves. Lord 
Clarendon’s despatch of April 30 goes 
through the whole discussion, and we 

net decide tho opinion of any

iiw rank* hy eu.-e-vv in the *r-.-nn.m* ol 
l.iw, the A rill V nr X*W, „r hy iliatingnivl.i-d 
merit or influence in I he li.iose of 1'imi iilun*. 
It eve id* to lisre hern fi.r—-t 11 11 alan, that there 
i* nut even at lea.I in lln-vo American Colonic* 
aristocracy of wvallli, fur where all hereditary 
KUceettaiiHi to realveUIn lias been (and properly) 
alwliahed, tilers era few hmiliee aide tn 
afford well educated men, whoa amtetumed 
comforts end luxuria empty provided for, era 
enabled to derate their time and talent* I» tlm 
publie service. In tlm* oilnnie* generally 
every man nf talent ton man uf neen|mii.Hi. ai.il

rant or unwary.

Tnc priruvLTY bxtwivx rax Axzsicxx as» 
j Itoinvp tiovansnaaie.—W e see various rumvura 
in the Colonial and American pnpera in regard 
to the dlemiaral of Air. t'rsnipton, hat we be
lieve the following, taken from ihe Boston Jour
nal of the Z2d ef May to the total end most 
authentic news on the subject 

Tut Exurnuxt Diarvrr. The Aerieee//»*/- 
/ryeear n entions tlmt the reply of Lord tier

not hem the mass ef qualifying them for po
il the contrary rendered themntraiy

lienee none of the Rapoe- 
ith them our government, end 

circumstances

litiral life, baton 
liitnlly unfit for It.
ni hie administra lions bare carried with 
into oSce the prestige ef either wraith, greet 
inflames or mperlor talent* Elected by com
paratively ignorant constituencies they here 
been generally of the acme a lamp with tho 
elector*. Hears they hem endeavoured to 
imitate their prototype- of Downing Street, hut 
have been eereeeafel only in their raparily lor 
powrr and the influei.ro and «■■•dumonte of 
place. These remark* tear a.vm to many 
aomewliat out of pla.-e.tn rooi-oenii.ig upoo tl>e 
diaaolulion of the Provioolal Parli.iu.ent of 
New Brunswick, but upon rcfi.v.tiot>. they will 
see Ikut it lisa much to do with it. la England,
*o long aa the Ministry ran moinuie a majority 
in I'arltoetml, it is perfectly eefo, end e Sove
reign who would attempt to order e diaaolulion 
would be very eom convinced, that however 
the theory of the emetitetioe might warrant haed-d es b 
•eeh e measure, the practise w.mld inlerpo* ‘ 
an ioaeperalde ohefeeln to it ; yet the Governor 
of a Colony who bolfle a mere virartoos ufls-e 
ran do that which the King or Qoeen to enable 
to do. The Lieu tenant Governor of New 
Bronawiele bae, it eeema, dlveolred the Ai

,y—that the reply ef the British Cabinet, 
while they decline acceding to the American 
demand lor the recall of Mr. Crompton, addn- 
--------------of testimony net before known to

id a variety of el acids ling 
facts tending very much to 

mitigate the gravity of the oflmee charged 
against the British Minister, and altogether 
presenting so softened e view of the erne, ee to 
jnatify onr government in not only not insisting 
on the es| olaim of the oflkodlng Minister, bat 
accepting the expressed regret of the British 
ff.rernn.ent for il» nnintretionsl oflenre aa a 
vuBcie.it reparation for the dtorapeetfnl set 
we here comptoined ef."

This alitement of the laltlliginrtr coineidea 
with Infi.rmatim received from other eourcee 
in Washington, and My be regarded aa pretty 
nearly correct.

The Indy Le Marchait arrived with the mala 
from Pieiae, yesterday, dm hrtoaa little er ee Bern, 
The follewieg is tlm list ef tlm fn 

by Cent. Irving;
Tlnx.ld M-K»

Celia «•!. area, J. II. Law; Rev. A. A DaaBrto 
say aad Lady.

t^Laueet-ed at Quekee. a few days vises, a 
rare tae Ship of Shoot 900 tee*, railed the

My against the edvlee of hie Council, at the, tiéaktk fia, belli foe Hernia. James Yes * 
request of eerhtin petitlonera, who It aera.e, hoe, of P. K. I. and Appkdom. 
have hem dimatiafled with the proeeediega ofl ______—
tlm House. The ft Ada Mvraimg ( eerier ] DM,

iea rime the estoblinhamt ef Reepmeihls âgto 0 yore m>4 0 mmih*.m*C* ^ *


